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P11ntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports InfOf'TTI(ltion Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581·2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Sept. 8, 1982 
LS-HOMETOWNS 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University women's volleyball team takes its 
four-match winning streak to Western Illinois Saturday (Sept. 11). 
EIU successfully opened the season last Saturday winning a quadrangular against 
Bradley University, Northern Illinois andNorthern Iowa. The Panthers defeated Northern 
Iowa in five games for the championship. 
Eastern ran its early season mark to 4-1 with another five-game victory over 
Indiana of the Big Ten Tuesday. 
Stacy Cook (Lincoln-Illinois Central College) led Eastern to victory over the 
Indiana Hoosiers with 19 kills in 33 attempts (42%) while committing just five (5) 
errors. Cook has 48 kills in 18 games to hold the team co-leadership with Donna Uhler 
(Glen Ellyn-Benet Academy). Cook's season attack efficiency is now at just under 20% 
while Uhler's is 19%. Uhler leads the Panthers in total attack attempts with 135 for 
18 games. 
"We are very pleased with the way the season has started for us," coach Carol 
Gruber said. "We're going to see a lot of teams like Indiana • teams that have a 
ton of potential like we do. Our outstanding attitude, our stick-to-ittiveness is why 
we are able to pull it out when the going gets tough." 
Eastern has a 2-1 record against Gateway Collegiate Athletic Conference (C~AC) 
members. The Panthers own two victories over Northern Iowa and were stopped by Bradley 
in the season-opener last Saturday. Upcoming matches for the Panthers include trips to 
Indiana State (Sept. 14), the Saluki Classic at SIU-Carbondale (Sept. 17-18) and to 
Peoria Sept. 21 to face Bradley once again. All are important to determine seeding for 
the first GCAC Championships Nov. 19-20 at Springfield, ~home of Southwest Missouri 
State University. 
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